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to make the country great and mighty.
State lines as they are now rog ir led in
the South are barriers to th settlement of
race d:!?;eubiet Draw at eution from
fami'y tio .Me b exvendiug the limits of
the co.iu' .iu,v that the opportunity is
a (To rue' '.V e can se how to occupy every
foot or .ud on which the National au-

thority, tests. We can extend the National
care with safety aud benefit. Let the
South take an active hand in these things.
The country belongs to all of us, its name
is America and America reaches to the
North pole.

The country should have a navy co-

equal with th;..f of Lng'ai d. It is able to
have it. We .should i:se the r ime effort
rhat Knglar d is u.,ing io pn.-d-

, curat i.naia-trinc- e

into Africa, the heme of the urgro
race-- not in a spirit of conquest but of
friendly interest in that race.' A.s we hold
witjiin our borders a greater negro popu-
lation than any other eouatrv. "involving

A NEEDED PROTEST

Against the Circulation of South-Hatin- g

Literature Among Our People.
ISpecial Cor. State Chronicle.!

Matleville, N. C. I desire to call the
attention of the readers of the Chronicle
to a matter that I think deserves the con-
sideration of every white man in North
Carolina. I have recently read an article
in Belford's Magazine for August styled
"Aunt Sally's Boy Jack," which contains
sentiments, if carried out, to destroy
the lines letween the races, socially and
politically, and hasten on the day that the
rabid Republican at the North so much
wishes for and that is amalgamation and
a Mexicauized government. This maga-
zine goes into the homes of our people
and is read at their firesides. On one hand
tariff reform is clearly stated, as believed
in by the Democratic party. On the other
side by designing haters of the South,
there are doctrines advocated which are
contrary to the principles of the Demo-
cratic party and contrary to everything
which the whiie people of the South hold
sacred. Here are some of the sent imci;ts
and gush of a sentimental South hater and
Repubiic-.n- . On page !65 you will find
the following: "But. I can conceive of
many cases where the inter-marriag- e of
people of the two races where the defer-
ence in color is not marked, would be
beneficial to both parties. For instance,
where the white woman was of very hi'm-bl- e

circumstances and of very low ante-
cedents, but educated and virtuous, and
the colored man, light in complexion, edu-
cated and refined, I can see no objeciiou
to such a union, provided the partie.- - are
both of age and discretion.''

How does that sound to the white peo-
ple of North Carolina? How stands the
Democratic party on that issue What do
the laws of North Carolina say on the sub-

ject? Do you see the point: The laws
forbidding and punishing such actions,
and this law was enacted by the hite
people of the State, anil yet, a Yankt e
writer sends out such for our pe ple
to read.

On page 47-- you will fird this state-
ment: "Believing the raising of the issue,
(that is, separate school for the races) was
the work of designing politicians, aud that
there was no need of any such law, that
its agitation was calculated to
between the races and only tend to emit-
ter feelings of enmity which ought rat tiT
to Ik; mollified, and that the true dt
of ihU n'f country lav in the final uiiir'i- -
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starred upon a novel plan to increase his
subscription list. He knows that not less
than 5,000 Republicans in North Carolina
expect an office under Mr. Harrison and
he urges them to subscribe to the Signal
in order to increase their chance of ap- -

piontmeut. Is it a sort of Insurance to
get an office company that the Signal has
organized? It would seem so from the
following:

Every man who wants an office or place
under President Harrison, should improve
his chances for appointment by an immed-
iate subscription to at least one State Re-

publican paper. Lon't forget this, read-
er, if you are hoping for preferment.

Mr. Plumb, a Western Republican Sen-

ator, talked rank heresy in the Senate last
week. It is true that he waited until af-

ter the campaign had closed, but it nev-
ertheless gives him a rei .tioa for being
untrue to his party tenet of Protection.
Among other things he made two remark-
able statements which we quote: -

" 'That leads me to say that one of the
features of these combinations is that cer-
tain people will get enormous profits in a
short time and as long as they possibly
can, and when they get themselves sated
they will shut down, and they will always
do that rather than run the risk of
RAISING THE WAGES OF THEIR LABORERS.'

Again he said :

' I do not propose, so far as I am con-

cerned, in the maintenance of the protec-
tive system to give undue profits to the
manufacturers, and I propose, with the
light I can get, to determine what their
profits ought to be and the relation of that
profit to the duty.'

The Bulletin of the N. C. Experimental
Station, No. 59, just received, contains the
result of an examination of different va-

rieties of grass and clover seed which were
found on sale in the State. Mr. Gerald
McCarthy, Botanist to trie Station, gives
the method for conducting these seed ex-

aminations both as to the purity examina-
tion and to the germination test: Show-

ing that a given sample of seed may be

poor, 1st, on account of the impurities
other than pure seed present, and, 2nd,
owing to some of the pure seed having no

vitality or will not be able to germinate.
Seed, therefore, must be both pure and
vital.

Of the samples examined, the average
of all gave only 56 per cent, of pure vital
seed, or, in other words, nearly on an
average was of no value to the farmer.
In one case is mentioned the presence of

barely 10 per cent, of pure vital seed.
The necessity of pure seed is apparent

to all, for not only is it undesirable for
the farmer to lose the cost of expensive
preparation of the land, but especially is
it harmful to introduce seed of hurtful
weeds as may very easily be the case where
the seed are of low grade and, consequent-
ly, very impure.

. -

FOR Ol.M)ED SOLDIERS.

The Legislature of Georgia has passed a
bill which provides the following compen-
sation for those Confederate soldiers in-

jured in service who were citizens of the
State October 20th, lSSG: Total loss of

sight, 150; one eye lost, 30; total loss of

hearing, 30; loss of foot or leg, $100; loss
of a hand or arm, $100; loss of both hands
or arms, lo0; loss of both feet or legs,
$150; loss of one hand and foot, or one arm
and leg,$ 150; for permanent injuries from
wounds from which a leg or arm is ren-

dered useless, 50; loss of one finger, $5;
loss of two fingers, $10; loss of three fin-

gers, $15; loss of four fingers, $20; loss of
four fingers and a thumb, $25; for perma-
nent injury, not mentioned, from which a

person has been practically rendered in-

competent for the ordinary manual avoca-

tions of life, $50.
This information will be interesting to

all of our friends who are endeavoring to
secure legislation in aid of
soldier in North Carolina.

EX-tiO- V. HOLDEX'S APPEAL.

The following card from Ex-Go- v. Y.

W. Holden appeared in the Raleigh Visi-

tor one day last week:
To the General Assembly of North Car-

olina, SOON TO BE IN (SESSION :

Gentlemen: On the 22nd day of March,
1871, the Senate of North Carolina, sitting
as a Court of Impeachment, pronounced
judgment against me in six out of the
eight articles of impeachment filed against
me by the House of Representatives. I
was held by this judgment as guilty of
''high crime and misdemeanors." I deny
this in the most solemn manner. I do not
ask you to repeal or rescind this sentence
or judgment, for it is being executed, and
it might not bs repealed or rescinded save
by the same court that passed it, but I ask
you most earnestly to resolve or declare
that in your opinion, I was actuated by
good motives in what 1 did, and that I had
for my object the best and highest inter-
ests of the State.

I am not now a party man. Both par-
ties have disowned me. I appeal to you
solely on the ground of justice. I have
never boen an enemy to the State. On
the contrary, I have loved her well, and
do now, and am her loyal son, though
proscribed and banued.

The press of the State will pieas copy
the above card as an act of kindness to a
former member of the craft, and send me
a copy of the paper.

W. "W. Holden.

Christmas Proverb.
A warm Christmas, a cold Easter.
A light Christmas, a heavy sheaf.
A green Christmas, a white Easter.
A wind on Christmas day, trees will

bring much fruit.
If Christmas finds a bridge, he'll break

it; if he finds none, he'll make one.
If ice will bear a man before Christmas,

it will not bear a man afterward.
The shepherd would rather see his wife

enter the stable on Christmas day than
the sun.

If the sun fchines through the apple tree
on Christmas day, there will be an abun-
dant crop the following year.

-

The Winston Republican says the
convict force ia shoveling dirt lively on the
Mocksville extension.

COMMENTS ON TOPICS THAT VHE
I.VI'EKESTINC. THE PEOPLE.

The f !ru'le Expresses Its Opinion on
I'rtssins; l'ublie Events and Questionsof Interest Now llelore the People.
TiiF. Wilmington Star favors a tax-payin- g

qualification. No tax receipt, no vote.

The Soith Carolina Legislature has
passed a law levying a tax of 25 cents a
i : n all cotton seed meal brought iuto
the State.

The Pittsboro Home is five years old.
It is a good newspaper. It has principles
ar-- convictions, and does not fear to say
what it thinks.

Van deuhilt became the great commun-
ist of the time when he reduced the cost of

moving a year's supply ot food a thousand
miles to the measure of a day's wages of
an ordinary mechanic.

The Harnett Courier has changed haDds.
Mr. J. J. Stone retires and Messrs. U. II.
s nter and C. J. Stewart become editors
and publishers. The Courier is a welcome
visitor to our office and we wish it con-

tinued success.

n the first of January Messrs. W. J.
Boyliu and M. A. Underwood will begin
the publication of the Southern Farm at
Monroe. N. C. It will be the same size
us the Progressive Farmer, and its sub-

scription price will be $1.25 per year.

It is understood at Raleigh that Judge
Fowle is in favor of a railroad commission.
The farmers likewise being favorable
Thereto, it is prcbable that the next Legis-
lature will pass an act providing for a
commission, as they will practically con-

trol legi-latio- n. Lexington Dispatch.

A eii.i. has been introduced in the South
Carolina Legislature granting pensions of

' a year to soldiers.
Tlie present peuion is 5 a month. The
sv.-te- m is tole re organized, and the peu-- -

ions cut down to one-hal- f the amount
allowed.

The Chinese method of granting titles
of nobility to the ancestors of him who
now serves his country well may be ap-

proved; but no title gained in the past,
unless sustained by its representative in
the present day by com spending service,
will long be tolerated as one either of

privilege, honor or credit to him who
bears it.

Klv. Dr. Chas. E. Taylor, President of
Wake Forest College, calls fcr au addi-

tional ?"'.. 000 endowment to that college.
He sa.s hat the money is needed to ena-

ble tr.- - c''IIe-- to do its work without be-

ing cramped. The Baptists usually do
what Ir. Taylor desires, and the Chroni-
cle believes that they will raise the addi-

tional --

,),ooo.

The Columbia Pvegister, the oldest De-

mocratic journal in South Carolina, has
caused a sensation by a leading editorial
denouncing the present election laws in
that State, and the bill pending in the

providing for educational

e'pialiiication, which will for a time at
least disfranchise a majority of the colored
voters.

- . .

Hon. S. B. Alexander, in speaking of

the recent Farmers' Alliance Convention
held at Meridian, Miss., composed of over
7uo delegates representing all the central
and Southern States, says: "I found that
r.oarly all thedeiegates from the Alleghany
slopes, both side3, were for tariff for rev-eau- e

with incidental protection, while

those from the coast sections were for low
tariff."

Col. "Wm. Allen, a progressive Northern
man living in Iredell county, writes the
landmark: After observing its progress
attentively. I am now convinced that I

to mistaken in my earlier judgment, and
I believe the speediest way for farmers to

help themselves and advance their mate
rial welfare is through the Alliance, of
which I am pleased to say I have just be-

come a member.

We have received the very beautiful

catalogue of Oak Ridge Institute and are

glad to note its continued and increased

prosperity. Two hundred and thirty-fiv- e

students were enrolled the past year, rep-

resenting seven States and two Territories.
The school has now a regular graded
Course of Instruction, is one of the per---nam- ut

institutions of the South and is

well worthy the patronage of our people.
. .

Whenever von hear a Democrat talk-

ing in favor of a War Tariff in time of

peace and advocating a system of Monop-

oly, you may be sure of one of two things:
either he is personally interested in the

benefits of the great tax is engaged or

interested in some protected industry
or he is lamentably ignorant of what con-

stitutes a Democrat, and of the real oper-

ations of a Tariff for Protection with in-

cidental revenue. Wilmington Star.

The Charleston Cotton Exchange has

made a report on an experiment with pine
straw bagging as a substitute for jute
bagging, and with most happy result.

It has been demonstrated that the pine
fibre cotton bagging can be manufactured

at almost any weight per yard. It will

not rot nor stain cotton. It can be manu-

factured and sold at less price than jute
bagging, even if jute should be placed on

the free list. The committee under whose

direction the experiments were made think

that with improved-machiner- y the manu-

facture of pine straw bagging will become

one of the most profitable industries in

the South. The raw material costs abso-

lutely nothing beyond the expense of

gathering it from the ground and trans-jorti- u

it to the mills.

THE INTERNAL REVENUE LAW
WILL NOT BE REPEALED.

Senator Vance's Episode A Mistake as
to (ien. CosThere will be no Extra
Session Personals, A?c, Ac.

ISpecial Cor. to State Cjiroxici e.

Washington, D. C, Dec. 18, 1888.

During the past week I made an effort
to find out if anything would be done with
the internal revenue tax during the pres-
ent session of Congress. The conscensus
of opinion among Democratic Congress-
men is that nothing will be done. Sena-
tor Vance, who, with Senator Harris, is
the leader of the minority on the floor of
the Senate during the debate on the Sen-
ate tariff bill, thinks there will be no leg-
islation affecting the internal revenue sys-
tem this session. The Senate tariff bill as
it is now constitued, will not pass the
House. It is equally impossible for the
House to adopt the Senate substitute bill.
Senator Vance tells me he would not ad-
vise a constituent to jeopard a dollar on
the strength of his prediction, but the
above embodies his opinion. Hon. John
S. Henderson who is the author of that
part of the Mills bill bearing on the inter-
nal revenue, says positively that nothing
will be done this session with the tax. He
is confident that the present House and
Senate will never agree on a general tariff
bill, and he thinks the passage of such a
bill is the first step towards reducing the
internal revenue tax. Several Congress-
men intimated that there was a possibility
after the holiday recess of the passage of
a separate bill to repeal the internal reve-
nue system through the House, by the vote
of the Republicans, the Virginia and North
Carolina delegations and some other Dem-

ocratic members whose constituents are
especially oppressed by the burdensome
tax. Such a bill would unquestionably
pass the Senate, as the Republican party
is committed to that policy. This possi-
bility is, however, a very remote one. Mr.
Miller, Commissioner of Internal Revenue,
says: "You may quote me as saying,
positively, that nothing will be done with
the internal revenue tax by this Congress,
and that there will be no extra session
after the 4th of March." It is admitted
by everybody that, if there should be an
extra session, one of the first ac ts of that
body would be to pass a law repealing the
entire system. By this means, the Repub-
licans expect to add the States of North
Carolina and Virginia to the Itepubliean
column in 1892. Mr. Brower has promis-
ed me a carefully prepared opinion as to
what he thinks will be done with the in-

ternal revenue tax by this Congress. I
will send it to you as soon as it is finished
and as he will probably give the Republi-
can side of the subject his views, if he
tells all he knows, will be especially valua-
ble. The tobacco trade is deeply interest-
ed in this matter and I have spent three
days trying to get the exact facts in the
case. You will see from the above that a
large majority of Congressmen think noth-

ing will be done and that from the pres-
ent outlook the prospects of an extra ses-
sion are very slim. 1 have made my in-

vestigations more than usually exhaustive,
for the suggestion was made to me by my
friend Julian S. Carr, Esq., who thought
that some reliable information on this sub-

ject would be of interest to the large num-
ber of tobacconists in the State.

Later. I have beeu promised the opin-
ion of Senator Sherman and other leading
Republican Senators on this subject. I do
not vouch for the reliability of these Re-

publican opinions, but a high officer of
the Senate is going to get them for me,
aud it is a good plan to hear all sides of a
question, especially where business mat-
ters of such importance are involved.

The Piesident deires to appoint a South-
ern Democrat who is a Civil Service Re-

former to the vacant position on the Civil
Service Commission. He has offered the
place to First Assistant Secretary Thomp-
son, but that gentleman does not want it
for various reasons. First, the salary,
which neither this nor the next Congress
will increase, is not sufficient for a man of
Secretary Thompson's acquirements, nor
is it enough for the support of his family,
which is a large one. Moreover, liefore
Secretary Thompson accepted his present
position "he was Governor of South Caroli-
na. Previous to that he was President of
a South Carolina college. He naturally
has higher poiiticctl ambitions. Many of
Secretary Thompson's friends expect T.im
to succeed Senator Hampton two years
hence. I think it is a mistake to say
that Gen. W. R. Cox wants the place. I
have reason to know he does not want it.
In the first place, if he accepted it.it would
kill him as dead as Hector for any future
political preferment at the hands of the
people. A Civil Service Commissioner
will not, for many years to come, be a
popular candidate for the suffrages of the
people. The tew is not yet sufficiently
popular.

W 9

Senator Vance was the hero of an epi-
sode in the Senate last week with Riddle-berge- r.

Senator Vance was making a
speech, when Riddleberger.who was drunk,
wanted the floor, feenator Vance, of
course, would not yield, and Senator In-gal- ls

had to threaten force to make Riddie-berg- er

take his seat. Senator Vance is
doing himself great credit by the way in
which he manages the Republicans of the
Finance Committee in the tariff debate
now going on in the Senate.

The nouso Democrats decided in cau-

cus, after considerable discussion, to ad-

mit as States the four Northwestern terri-

tories, Washington, Montana, Dakota,
and New Mciico. Dakota will make two
States to be known as iorth and South
Dakota.

T

P. M. Jackson, of North Carolina, has
been appointed to a place in the office of
the Coast Survey. E. S. Trapier, of North
Carolina, has been proraou3U to a $1,000
clerkship in the Interior Department.

Lswis J. Battle, the son of Richard Bat-

tle, Esq., of ftaleigh, has just returned
from his duties in Virginia where he spent
the Summer in the service of the ueologi-ca- l

Survey.

There are a great many applicants for
the position made vacant by the death of
Judge Thomas Settle.

Tfeeir nusioess lioumiug.

Probably no one thing has caused such
a general revival of trade at Lee, Johnson
& Co.'s Drug Store as their giving away to
their customers of so many free trial bot-

tles of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption. Their trade is simply enormous
in this very valuable article, from the fact
that it always cures and never disappoints.
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup,
and all throat and lung diseases quickly
cured. You can test it before buying by
getting a trial bottle free; largo size $1.
Every bottle warranted.

A ROUT WII T CO I H.N E E M t II
OUOIIT TO PI.'RM E.

lie ;ivcs it as His Opinion Unit the
South Ongjit to Ask Congress to ( .!
luet National Eiectiiin .

Special Cor. Stat?: Ckkonici.s.1
Just after the recent election jou s'-n- t

me a. copy of a letter askiusr me, one of
the lit publicans of the State, to give you
my opinion of three causes of defeat to
Democracy in the Nation, and to Republi
ctnism in North Carolina. Though no
answer was made to your questions, no
discourtesy was intended.

Since that time, howevt . my attention
has been called to frequent, mention in
the newspapers all over the country of the
way the elections went in the South, and
the Fif.-- problem in connection with it
seems to be occupying the thoughts of a
great number of people. This state of
feeling is important, following immediate-
ly a- - it (iocs v.v election won by while peo-
ple of this o:.: a try for the Republican
party. Every one of the States where the
negroes live, having 1 ecu counted for the
1 K rcoenitic party.

To answer your question, "Why the
National election was aain.--t the De-

mocracy:'" my belief is that it was because
the American people confide in a Protec-
tive Tariii. The otc, as a whole, in the
Northern States, shows n overwhelming
majority on the Republican side. There
the issue was nr-td-c M might, and without
ompiieatiotis. if thl.- - had been so in the

Sniihthe result would have leen the
saiiie. But here the question of the Tar-i:t- "

Wi'S smothered with the race question,
and the lallots were cast without refer-
ence to t ho TaritF. The question of t sir ill',
however, is settled, and a Protective Tariff
for Am'iica will remain with us now fa-
ther than we can se..

Your other ,U, is. a was, "What gave
ti e D mocrat.j such a ietory i:i Noi'h
Carolina:-- ' concerns the race problem, and
the matter of elections in the South, and
this id is w ' to raik about, especially
since the oi'e.-publi- j r,i is so largely occupying

atteiiti ei ana t eel nig.
We of the South who were born here,

and live here, it would seem, on calm re-- d

dection, shcii ier-- ;o::!e idea of ::. rem-i..- s

eoy for what eon.e to be a a evil stCorg
us. The far that teere Is a dead vote in
the SOil-L- , vhieh ab fit gives us one hi:r:
lUvd t err-- s as meinl-,::.- to represent its hi
Cong: v s lid tne i cp rai
knovi: of 11 men. l Ze

consti; .stt-s this . ot e.
No scatter wnnt peopie ontsiiie o

Sort;, thi-i- ' f ttiis, we iiiu-- 1 e- .vh
looic cap" t V:- - that il fn;.-:.- u.-- and is on - i

t'.nutd must result it; ioea: riou to IIS.
The e;. nse offered for t i .s pla: abuse, j

so dangerous in its te'tuetiei-..-- , is ; hat the
lioni'.' go ernmeet in the ,,i ier-- l rl'L'es j

and .;.) uiuuii ies . V. 1" I Uor e . . ..- : Te ;

prOS:- - SOUS if till:; uniiiileil ! had fl'ee
course. 1 0;; xci e lias been accept- d by
rnauv lie; bdCiXUS !!. well I

ocra's throughout, tne ortti. as mea.-ur- a-

bly Jsti'labie. As a coi:.-v.qtiei;- the
power of the ;:ovc rnineti' has be; n allow- -

ed to :iiO;: v.-- , wit it tie hope t hat t ' sue,
change and trl gc t "in g
iight and point to a rem; dy. ii is no, po
much to say that the stral upon the judg- - j

ment ..uiscl-- ove of the cow: y.
wrought ihe ..:.in fa.-t- . a mi:-- r-

it j pari;, had p....ts.-e-d ic government
under th.s excuse for home r.ile in ;

j

South, he very great. Thniking
j
j

men Sou in, s well a.-- , North, feel t ! at i; is
a pj.-ifo- to I dealt with vd;ho;:t further j

ae'.v.
1 f:s a Sou; hen: ::;,:. wit!;

i

dred ie rr. and interest
; fiat t iniriatorv . ,.,ut i...

made in ihe ; ,ntb. We- . an :ot go bai
ward and undo the Coiist itidi ls to who ,

.shall v, :u as to w to rep- -

resent .'ion i:i C- i:g:v and ' electoral
colic; To get out of our d-- d:v pr.-p-

eny. the en. i.s to acc ished will
be thwarted by this course, cat, ciis.
franc!: i.se un class as such, Ue- r can vu
pl:.ce a q'iaihi ; tion on sidl ag rXtry
free tnr.i". cd.en under the ,.s! ii ut ion
must be a voter.

The l'cdciai Congress is ; t m-sir- y

for the protection of home g iu
the Stares. Neither is the h c toi rn col- -

lege nc cssary for It. I u.e;..n it is not
ne- et-- v to nuilifv i vote f- r Conaress- -

men and electors to ptc vu. ne ; and
cat pi t bag domination-- ' in ecu ti

tics, and re.w ns.
Clearly the first thing for the S. nth to

do i to yet em honest groun-t-
, b confin-

ing itself to the limits of the excuse given
for holding in its grasp a dead, vote which
is entitl.-- to life and would live if per-
mitted to ive To do this if sh ul.l i' sist
thftthc Federal government lak-'enib-

charge of the elections. fer Congressmen
and i lectors, and pay for them. To pre-
vent :v. y influential bearirg of the state
election.- upon the Federal, separate i he
two by having the elections on different
an.l distant days The States would have
the .aine hold on the Senate as now, and
such an arrangement appear as rjore
equi'.iblc, and would, no doubt, have been
left .so if the fatherp could have foreseen
the p rese-

ll'
it conditions.

talk ng over this matter 1 ajt week at
Raleigh, one of the most ititelh eia! !em-ocra- t

in the S.-:it- said to me, the
govern mem tuts control of its own legis-
lature, a ad can dire-.- the mailt, t of choos-
ing tlie srie i.r Lie u: a.is fur its
pioVetiotl.--

-

A commissioner of elections appointed
h t;.e I're.-'itlctn- t- for eaeb i .nr;'vs-ioiia- i
dislriet in the United State, and a regis
tt an.', two inspc, ois for .::ch pt incf
wouid be machinery t tioagh to lad ! the
eieeiioip; iu the disti . The eo:r .e.is-sio-

r could be a officer and
under fcpu rate bonds lor the perfortnanco
of his oilieial duty ami for his liability a-- ;

a disbursing o'beer abs, No mrmer from
wha., such an oh-ce- is appoiiited. if
of good character and bland ing a.; he
should ho, the trust, .sceoaipr.uyirig thj
appointment, the--: oath of office, and the
acci i.'ar.e.': of th" salary, will gua: autre a
fai'hful performance of duty. The

wo-d- be r-- treater than in any
otnor class oi officers appointed under
State or National government. A bureau
in the Attorney General's office, at the
sr-a- of government, could keen the rec-
ord-, appoint tlie registrars, aud inspec-
tors, find verify the accounts.

Any remedy for the race problem is nor
in sight. Calculations and mcasureiinT.ts
uro out of vogi;e in pii.e niolcitiug U, inui
the iinaginaiioii aione is left to deal
with it. Beyond question, the Ang-- Sax-
on race will dominate America. Neither
the Jew, the Indian, the negro or the
Chinaman thinks anything else. The sense
of the thing then is. to deal with it in this
light. The Southern States, by reason of
cheaper land., coupled with an old and es-

tablished civilization, wiil.in a few years,
be idled up with Northern settlers. There
will be aa Anglo-Saxo- n majority in ail the
States. Give the government, theiefofe,
its own. Cease to recognize internal
troubles.aud forget that we have any that
stands in the way of a determined purpose

VV hat Has 1Ih(m ne! in the Coot! OldState Mnee the hioeic le Last GreetedIts Readers.
! Postal Card News. - ihe friends of the

Chronicle in every section of the State
are requested to aid us in making this de-

partment an accurate record, in brief, of
the news from Murphy to Manfeo. bond
us a postal card whenever anything ot
public interest transpires in your neigh-
borhood or section of country. You will
aid us and g; ve prominence to your sec-
tion. Sen-- on the postal cards. Editor.;

I he waiehouse at Key.- er was burn-
ed on Friday night. Cause: 'defective lit: '.

. ...Iiev. IR. G. Pearson will be?in a se
ries of meetings at Greensboro a few weeks
hence.

.. . .There i.s quite a boon goin-- on in
house building m i.etioir, aud the T pie (

attributes it to the Puiklibg and Loan As-
sociation.

t

The money for building the u---

railroad from Murphy to Cleveland l as
been placed in the bank, - we ieutn from
the Bulletin.

. . . .The Governor has pardoned Alfred
Led better, of Richmond county, who w is
in jail. A physician hail t est i tied that fi
his iife depended upon being removed
from jail.

. . . .The main building of tlie new hole!
now being buiit at Piedmont Springs is
one hundred i'eet long by fifty feet wine,the wing is iifty feet long by thirty feet
wide: it is three stories high."

....Gov. Scales has sent Gov. Lee. of
Virginia, ti-7, contributed to thy fund
for placing pertnanu.t headstones at the
graves of the North C.aolin.t soldier obiare b.uied in Hollywood Cemetery..... Ihe Chronicle says thai Wilkesboro edis on the biggest building boom it has: wit-
nessed lately. Four new o welling bouses,
right recently. Just thiukot-it- luWilke --

boro. Four new houses! 'Kali tor 'Meri-ca-

eagle!
In a contest of farrue rs in Burke in

county for the great.-- ! amount of wheat
raised on one acre, Mr. j. K. Kiiicaid came
out ahead by harvesting 371 bushels, tor 1

La i: he. was awarded by Mr. V. O. llo-ga- u

a two-hors- e plow. Asheville lli-ui-

....A gotnpouy with a capital stock
of 500 .oo.i v,-- , been formed to establish
kaolin works u Sylva. This, is one of t: e i.

enterprises that wci. .d I.kj siaiicd hero p
i, a rail.-':;-.;-

, Mr I,,
adim.ted to I.,!: he idlest in tlu Won
i b'rn uitu Press.

....The New Berne Journal chronica s
the burning of the lest-iene- of Mr. !M- -

ward Cox in Ous low county. The terrible
fact of it was that Mis C-- had gone to ;

v.

the spring and left her IS moot old i;'

child, huiried !ume only ia time o
see the house falling.

. . . .The Salisbury Watchman says theyhave two there who drive ',, j

their shoos in tlie ;n .riling pug '.?.throw oil their coats, work ail day and j
t

drive home in the evening. They" have '

is
made th-J- money i here and have" hope's
ot their own.

. . Tl. 1 ..I I ... ime: Dj:iai en L':rec..gS Ot tne
tern Insane A.- him iViet in G; boro ia..t.
wecK. Dr. J. W. 'ick was made Chair-
man.

is
and J. A. Dr. W.

VV. Faison was As-n-ta- nt

Daniel Cid. Steward: Mrs. B.
V. Smith, Mattou; ami T. W. Dewy, Au-
ditor. A

... .A call is made for Ihe old Confed-
erate soldiers who arc receiving a pensionfrom North Carolina to assemble- - at their
respective court uoiu-l-s in ea. h couni v oa
Saturday, December 2gnd and appe-in-t

three delegates to represent them at ihe of
Kaleigh convention on January J.', ib-- D.

... .A petition is freely signed by
the citizens of Madioou to b.: d P. -

Congress asking lor an additional
of .JO.POO for the improve , a i.i

ot Dan river. 1 his aiiicuut e.; eial.-- r-- j

the river would netke it navigable f,,--

steamers t weeii .Maoise-- and Dauvid.-- . I

Winston Sentinel.
. . . .Judge Armfield, ricently appointed -

successor to Judge Moipgomery, will be-

gin his circuit at Piit Superior Court, Jan-
uary Tib. The success.,! to be appoint;, i b
to Judge Avcrv wili beuin at Durhate.
JatiUary The sueci.-- . or to .be a

to Judge Shepherd will begin io
Cabarrus, January 2 Sin.

The New York World says thd
Fayetteviik, N. C, is to ha the winter re-
sort, iu the South Altemiv has
it begun to assume si. eb an apptaiauce.The Hotel Lifayeiie, io,--

,

being managed
by Mr. T. A. Barker, i' entertaining visi-
tors from different pans of tbe Norih. n,d I

has already en; aged roaa-- to to
tro.i: in any SiateS.

. . . .Thecciuipnu itof tho Wesic-r- Xorth
i

Carolina Raiinwul is still being imp-ove- d.
i

and wlien the present work is complcti d
this road will be eou d to any in the 1'nlte ;

I

States. Tiie eiitil'e iin" is uow being laid
with 'he heaviest steel rail made, and te.i i

of the giant "hoy:," or consolidated io:
motive-- , have Peer, ordered for the road. j

The immense frch-b- f tiailie oa the Wc--

teni Xorth C.irolin.'i Kail road ; :::.
i

the.--- improvements.
' Charlotte New...

.... We learn that the v. oik on the Dur
ham ..V Non hern Bail road is, now proeie-- s

uig ia a sat is.f l euy mariner. There are
fidy nine miies of track i. lay and one
bridge to bui'd.and it is tiioiip-h- t the r ,fd
will be ready for business by the :.:;

ofJanu?ry. 'v. ith ; he yonin'ct ion j f t i i ,

ook for reduction in freig; t

rates from and to the Xorlh, which v. id
prove of linmeuiatc bei.e'iL to tills

Durham Plant.
.... A f'p "; at ihe town of Cameron 1:.; t

week barne.i the s'ores of Dr. 11. Turling-
ton, drugs; Mrs. M. K. iPitt, millinery; N.
M. McKethan, general uierchandise; J. II.
Phillips, general merchandise: McNeill Ov

GlPas.. gener;-- l lueicharil.-- ; J. W. Ivelley,
gent r J merci andi.-e- . Tne town has t.o
tire department. Mo-- t of the goods wi re
sav d.bt.t of eoui t: were greatly damaged.
Mr. M J. P.rittaiu uarrov.-'- escaped being
killed by a falling chimney. Tlie insur-
ance is said P bo very light. The total
!ws is The stores were all
of vvo- .i. teaippr do.va one building
ti. lire w as slapped.

. . . .Two yoiiLg ladies, Misses Lew! sand
Lizie Byron, were walking on thd railroad
track near Alexander's, oi.-- day last week,
when the West brt,.!!:d train came sudden-
ly upon thr-r- as they wen? cio.-.-in- g ativs-- s

hi. la trying to Cscn-p-
e Mi.-- .; Byiou feli

and became fastened ei.n cio?s t . ;

'v.ps l.ev.ns sioppcpi to extricate Per w;,-.-- i

i the train rushed fr-i- a loaud a ciirv j a, i

crushed them both to death. They were
torn into fragments. Miss I ewis was the

j daughter of Sheriff I.-w- of Halifax, and
was teaching at A!exari',:rs M'.os Li.zie
Byron, one of her pupils, was, a daughter

j of Mr. J. K. Byron, of Burke, formerly of
Wan en.

a matter of solicitude and safety to them
and io us, we could, with a much graceas England, "carry the war into Africa."
With the country great ami powerful,
equalling the other nation- - of the ear 11) in
everything that, goe.s to make laighl, and
with the different races an;.- ngst us fullyeducated aud equipped for all the demands
of citizenship, we may discover a solution
of the race problem But every American
Anglo-Saxo- n must be a pat riot, bent on
pushing his country to t fie front, just as
every Englishman is engaged in doing trie
same thing for England. England is grand
in the patriotism A her peop'e.

1 write in a hurry not caring for the
dr. or form of my article. Not being
an s;aihority in statesmanship, I can risk
giai any in ad vie e and use a gun of wide
lange. and shoot at objects afar oft I
hop though my remarks will
nor prevent ihe serious discussion of the
sui j.-c- t or weaken the j.ii a that the gov-
ernment should control the elections for
c'ongr esirer': ;md 1'resicieuti.il electors.

j

J. J. MeTT.

V as!.iii-.-toi- i ;ssi' About the Senator-sbi.- ..

Special Cor. of State CmioxicxE.
V.'ashinoTun. D. C, Dec. 17, 18S8. As

a native North Carolinian, u mporarily
i ending here. I am an in ten-.-te- d observer
of event alteeting our iood old State,
and, having seen and talked with a great
many pit-son- lately about the comir--

en:.i rial light, it occurred to me to eiv:
il c hronk i.e in., bene lit of mv ob.-erva-

lie;;-;- .

n.-.- - pie .:;ce of Hen A. M. Wadd.:'! Ui
!he i .iy for t ,vo v- - k.--- pa.-- t has give a est
to sj eeuho ion as the res ail of that tight,
He is iiete i.l a big ca. e before the Patent
Oilice, and, being immensely popular i'i
Washington, 1 hear a great rie id about him.
There is not a bouthorn man living to day
who stand higher as a gemieniau and
statesman at the Capital than he. Seua-- :

tors, i It pre Department Officers
(from the highest to ti e door-keeper- s and
messengers, white and black) all speak of
him with a sort of affection ate admiration,
aro tncre is a. universal ex :e- - ion of hope
that ho Will be elected to the Senate.

!; Is really gratifying to n.e, as a North
Caiohiuau, to hud our fel-l- o

- :;iicn so highiv esteem ai d I can- -

not help I', ei:ng pioufi of him. vVherevir
he uoes, whether lothecapito!, the depai t- -:

rnei.t.-'- , the hotel or on the .streets, he is
greeted v. eh a cordial slu.ke or the ham),

by an immediate exciaination :

"Well, sir, I do rr.icercly hope yuu ate
coming to the Senate."" I heard Col.
Wc.!dell get off a good thing the other
day la reply to some inquiry about how
i.:s canvass as progressing. He said he
had no skill in g and didn't
want toaeouire it, and rt;t u added, lar.gli- -

:ng Do you remember t;.;; English histo- -
ri.iu s eier. un ion ot the dii'.oi'eiice between
a patriot and a politician.' lie said "a
patriot was a m.-.i- i wno wanted aa ofhee,
a:: a po.iiician was a rascal who knew
ao.v io get oae. ''

Senator Kausom, I have be a iuformcd.
ay& ihat while he hopes to be

ii he is not, there i.s no man ia North Car-
olina he would sooner see ia his place
than ! he Colonel.

Gov. Jatvis landed iu New Yotk last
Tuursday 4ud is expected he re daily, when
ti.e Senaloiial pot will . gin to bubble
again. It looks like a big i ou r- - hauded fight
cow between Waddell, Alcxaa-ele- r

and Je.rvis, with the result in great
doubt. The general impression seems to
be that I', nsoiu h.ugot to win ou the first
ballot or be be. a p. a, aial that he cannot
e, id oil the first, f.idiot. If this should oc-cp- r,

Wiiddeirs iiiendo claim that he is
.sure to win, as lie in the second choice of
the friends of all the candidal e.

Tnere seems to be some iu. certainty as
to whether Alexander will be a eemdidate,
and liansotn'.s friends aie finding some
cou-ioiatio- n iu an alleged conversation
of Alexander's with she Charlotte Chron-
icle, in w hich he is report ed to have
said that he would not oppose ILnisom.
iui small credit is given to tin it, liowt ver, i

ami knowing ones believe Alexander i

means bubinosn.
Whatever may be i he result, vour read- -

eis may rest assured that the election of
Col. Waddell wevalci be hai.ed with more
satisfaction in Washington than would be
manifested over tbe elect ien of any other
man iu the State. uhseuveb.

I'or Itcadiur Ciei ji o the House.

Special Cor. to Statu Cpno- - n i.k.j
WlLKESnoRil, X. C, I)- - C. 17, lSJis.--T- he

8th District with her a, 500 Democratic
ma. jnrity aciabv Wilkes county
VV i made the largest Democratic gain
over 'he vole of B-- i of any county it: the
district, wnl present the name of'iiichard
X. ilackett, Esq., for the place of Heading
Oicik to the new iiou.se ot P.epre.-.entative- s

fsoou to meet in your cb v. The East and
Center will figure in the make uo of ihe i

ne w administration and '. he eb t r clerkship
of the liou.si! likely to go in the; .same
direction. Wa are proverbially modest
up here, but venture to obtrude ourselves
so far as to ask this little bit of recogni-
tion for one of our rising young men, than
whom no one rendered more valuable

j 4ce ia i in? uiee-- iiiioiini n no i? mcicij
way qualified to fill the place sa.tisf 'Wiut.fi.

- -

leinosther.es, tim Creeelan orator,
cured his stammering by having his mouth
full of p u.d many are the modern
orators who have cured their hoarsc-ru'- s

bv an cvea.-ion.- d dps? cf Dr. Bull's Cot ;h
HVl eip.

.

A dean Sweep.
From Smitbiiehl TU-ruld- ,

A private letter to the editor from his
esteem friend, Major C. W. MeOlaiumy, of
Washiutrton. D. C gavs it is hi.-- ; Lone,t
oninion rhat (ieneral Harris.on will make a
clean sweep of the Democrats in ofliee.

"Jack shall pipe and Gill shall dance"
just as loug cut in the open barn aj they
please. The free born American citizen
don't fear neuralgia with Salvation Oil to
the front. Only a twenty five cent invest- -

ment.

cation, ot ail men tie bokhy and uia 11V- -

Ocaiiy opposed it cthat is uii- - i.iw e-- , es-,- ;

tablished bv our Southern people .ii 1 , ...1

schools). How stands the people of North
Caroliua on that issue: How .stands ti.e
law?

On page 478 you will find this hoi! i

reading: "Who tries in this world t

keep the black black tights againsr Ch; - i

anity, agaiiit-- t God Almighty and against
the genius of this country.--

'

How stands the white p of the
South on this "oenr s" of our count r j

Such literature is unfit for the children j

of the South to imbibe it is against our j

traditions and our laws. Is there no dan- - j

ger, think you. from the scattering of such
teachings in the form of sound literature;
Perhaps not, but, whatsoever we-- sow that j

also shall we reap. 1 think we cannot
afford to make a mistake in this matter,
and as an Angio Saxon, loving my coun-
try and believing in the principles as enun-
ciated by the DemeK-rati- party, I have
tried to point out to you the danger there
is in allowing the trashy, false literaiure
of some of the Northern r ress to be sent
out through our State with ; il it- - iiel
abuse of Southern sentiment and princi-
ple, and its furious onslaught oa our la vs
and institutions, aud its bold advocacy f
social equality, mixed schools aud a gen-
eral destruction of all that we, in this
South-lau- d of ours, hold dear.

Geo. W. Wi.i-.i- ;

9-

FOR THE SE TEW HO '.

Is it to be a (pueral, a Colonel i;r ji
Captain t

Special Cor. State Ciip.onh le.1
Oh, for the pen of a Page r Peele to do

this subject justice Is there no hope for
a plain "Mr. ? Are we never to break the
precedent that a man with a wAr record is
the only one elligibie to our offices.' Is it
possible that the present generation can
produce nobody?

Muce the war our only object seems to
have been to pay our leaders for holding
;;ood positions of trust and honor, during
the war, although thy did no repay our
confidence by "being big" men ami'reflect-
ing credit on thtir State, and since the
war they have been criminally lazy and
allowed any State that chose claim the
honor that belonged to the men that they
commanded, and who had a light to ex-

pect, that after they had made history that
was olorious these leaders' (who were not
tlie equal of leaders of other States'! would
guard with jealous care the honor of dear
old North Carolina. Pick up a history or
word, find see where the "superb Virgia-ians,- "

"gallanf Texans," or "chivafoas
South Carolinians" did such great things,
and then go to the records and find that
poor old North Caroliua lost more men
killed in these tights than all put together,
and her name not mentioned. Who is to
blame for this? Not the rank and file,
who, HooeJ says, were the bevt in the war.
As a general thing they were not in either
a position, or had the education, to write
up or criticize and correct when others got
things wronj. No, the men to blame for
this loss to our State's history are tbeae
educated officers who have not done their
duty, have been singled out for positions
of trust ever since the war.

What we need in the Demociatic party is
new blood, young men without ante-bellu- m

or war records, or if they have war
let it be of those who honored the

State iu the ranks, aa the ranks clid: as they
were the equal of any troopo in any army,
while we did not have a Lee or Jackson,
Grant or Sheridan.

Well, you see one man in North Caro-Jiq- a

is not hankering for a General or
Colonel, and wo:;ld not go into ruptures
over a Captaiu, haa tried to lot you see
how we, the 'post belium" crowd feci i.ano
we auk a crowd). Let us try a new
yuan. Think about him, ye legislators;
ask youf triuniU who they want, feel the
pulse of your conslitueatg, and come to
Kaleigh with your cciuds made up to caat
your vote for the good of your State and
not to suit some party boss..

M 111 He iet Married?

Washington Cor. New York Sun.
Wili David Bennett Hill remain siugle

until after 1892? is now the great Demo-
cratic issue. For it has been proved for
the fifth time that the Democrats cannot
win a Presidential election with a married
man at the head of the ticket. Buchannan,
Tildcn and Cleveland were successful,
while McClellan, Seymour, Greeley, Han-
cock and Cleveland (after he got married)
were walloped. Gov. Hill's bachelor-
hood is the only hope for the Democracy

J four years hence.


